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Otreie No. 1 at the home of 
Mtea Mary Ftaley with Miss 
Norma Stetyenaoa as Joint boe- 
teoe' at el^t o’clock In the 
ereadagf.

Circle No. H, Miss Frances 
McNeil, A p. m.

Girtde No. 8, Mis. W. H. Mc- 
NeU, 8:80 p. m.

Oif^ .No. 4, Mis. M. J. 
Behrdsiee, 8:80 p. m.

'Hie Misstonary Society of 
the Wilkeeboro Methodist 
church meets Tuesday after
noon at fonr o’clodc at the 
htnne ot Mre. d. W. White.

o^n| the dinner four I 
liere Aiade up for bridge 

j 4 yesiUt ot play the high 
’More award went to Mrs. Jamee 
^■Hpters and the consolation prize { 
Ap Miss Julia Finiey.

Jirs. Mack Coachman, of Clear- 
«toer, Fla., who Is staring at her 

'home at Moravian Falls, 
‘VaA' Mia..>Alhert Somers were 
paeaented lovely remembrances. 
Mis. Somers prior to her nuptials 
-was Miss Margaret Pritchard, of 
Chapel Hill.

n»e Friendly circle of the 
Wilkeeboro Methodist’ chnrch' 
meets Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock with Miss XlIeaiuH’ 
Smoak.

Sbepherd-Jennings
,A wedding, beautiful in its 

mlAii-pllcity, was solemnized Satur- 
afternoon, August 3, 1935, 

!«t'.foBr o’clock, when Miss Grace 
Js^tnings became the bride of 
Mb. John Greene Shepherd. The 
amemony was performed at the 

'IsHHne of the bride. The room was 
ttotefully decorated with cut 
Cowers befitting the occasion.

The bride entered on the arm

a Fritod Recoameiidg

BLACK-DRAUGHT
Petrie who have taken 

Black-Draught uaturally Eire 
enthusiastic about it because 
of the refreshing relief it has 
iffought them.* No wonder 
fibey urge others to try it! ...
hfra. Joe O. Eoberts, of PortersvlUe,
AW, writes: “A friend recommended
Slack-Draugbt to me a long time , . , ^ , . j . - .S?a^^ P«ved its worth to : her forma educaUon at
ie. Black-Draught is good for ''^’"‘esboro h.gh school 
coosttpatlon. I find that taking! been graduated in 1932 
jUack-Draught prevents the bilious 
Watoebes which I used to have.”...
^purely vegetable medietne lor the 
MtleC of

■^OONSHPATION, BILIOUSNESS

The monthly mee(il^; of the 
First Baptist Missionary- So
ciety will be held Tnebday aft
ernoon at 4:80 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Jenkins. 
'Rie meeting is to be held in 
tb^ lovely flower garden of 
Mrs. Jeniclnh and program 
leader for the afternoon is to 
be Mrs. Andrew Kilby, who 
has arranged an interesting 
program on the Training 
School and the Margaret Fund.

of her father, who gave her in 
marriage. She was lovely in s 
gown of white crePe with acces
sories to match. She wore a 
shoulder corsage of white Gar
denias. Mr. Eugene Shepherd, 
brother of the groom, acted as 
best man.

The vows were spoken before 
Rev. C. C. Holland, pastor of the 
bride, who used the ring cere
mony. Mrs. R. E. Prevette, at 
the piano, used as the proces
sional the bridal chorus from 
Wagner’s “Lohengrin.” M a c- 
Dowell’s “To A Wild Rose,” 
was played softly during the 
ceremony. The wedding march 
from ‘Midsummer Night’s Dream’ 
was used as the recessional.

Mrs. Shepherd is the attractive 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Jennings, of Pores Knob. She

having

"^HEW WAVE SET 
MAyiS HAIR FOR U
Tfou^ can enaily wave your hair at the 
M|ynt«oat.everl New improved Wild- 
aiwC WkVe Powder, approved by Good 

Bureau, makes full pint 
^pfpfeasional wave set for 10c—three 
pfattafoc 35c. Make your own wave set 
'Ijp fHMolving powder is water. Follow 
toMde (brccGoos and your hair dries 

lustrous waves, no trace
■ m frvlAV

Mr. Shepherd is the son of 
Mrs. Ella McNeill Shepherd, of 
Ferguson. He is a graduate of 
vVilkesboro high school and 
Draughan’s Business College, 
Knoxville, Tenn. He is an em
ployee of the Kent-Coffey Manu
facturing Company, of Lenoir.

Only relatives and intimate 
friends of the contracting par
ties were present for the cere
mony. Immediately followipg 
the ceremony refreshments con
sisting ot sandwiches, cakes, and 
ice cream were served. Amid a 
profusTon of best wishes, tho 
happy couple left for a tour of 
points of interest in the north
ern states.

a^^ftONt»A| RonS^' *•““

' ! 9r. ind^Vn. Martin f^ardne had 
to - their:'|tteets .M^. PqlJy .Rnui- 
Vn'^i«Iand,'''an<i' »■. aarire fcook 
wnd fAhnily', of CeBter, July the 
Beto Beiine enterUfiiE^ theRi;
WeBt)^^4i#hth. __,

iKMb vBale, JIbUb'
rridiito, lA'a^ <nit4(Ma ty, p4(ftd>

‘Satoriky atteirnodlh "Sf* had ' ' ~ ~
“a good Ub»." - />

: Mr. and ^n. D. U kjltr, o£
'IMkinvuid, took:r 
their uncle; Worth tola laat 8<u- 
doy evenlnc. .

Mr. Arthnr,' tJael* Bud, Mor- 
rlaon, has recently iwllt a 
ter Mr. LBttor Pardne.

" Bev. W.: t. Oomer,. ot Alex
ander, waa called Gome from 
Brier Creek revlvaf the fourth 
Sunday'evening on"acconnt of 
the illneea of his fourteen-year- 
old son who was suffering with 
symptoms of appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Toung,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman, and Mas
ter Bill Norman visited Misses 
Mattie and Armlsa Sale July 
twenty-eighth. It was # delight
ful surprise to have these good 
friends drop iu unexpectedly.

Mr. Will Walker and family, 
of BoonriUp, reicently visited his 
uncle, Richard Walker, and his 
cousin, Vetra Boyd, here. :

Rev. R. fL Crater preached an 
interesting and thrilling sermon 
at Brier Creek on Sunday night, 
the twenty-eeventh, from the 
text "It is 'flntehed.” Twenty- 
three years ago bis grandfather.
Rev. W. A. Myree, familiarly 
known in this community aS 
"Uncle BtUle*,” preached - his 
farewell'sermon on this* terres- 
tial worlds at Brier Creek. Mr,,
Ureter is a saintly reminder of 
bis grandfather to those who 
held the old preacher dear. It is 
to be trusted that he ma^ influ
ence as many young 'people ‘'and 
win them to Christ aS did this 
wonderfully great old'paStori*'

Miss Ruth Boyd, who has been 
spending several weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. Gaither Gentry in 
Winston-Salem, Is spending this 
week with her mother, Mrs.
Vetral Boyd and attending Brief 
Creek revival. Her- many friends 
have a warm welcome for her.

Rev. Gus Myers, of Cycle, was 
very ill last week. His numerous 
friends are glad to know he Is 
much improved at this date.

Mr. Fayette and^Mlss Lizzie 
Pardue, of CllngmSn, visited 
their relative, Mrp. T. J. MoNeii, 
ot Roaring River, last Sunday.
Mrs. McNeil has been In bad 
health for several weeks, j Both 
relatives and friends are keenly 
anxfous about her.

Miss Minnie Sue Jarvis, who 
is in training at Davis Hospital,
Statesville, ran up and made her 
p^ents a short visit last Mon
day evening. Her father. Rev. N.
T. Jarvis, was pleased to have 
his daughter at home on bis re
turn from services at Brier 
Creek. Her mother has been , a 
semi-invalid for the past twen
ty years and is now on the de
cline.

Miss Minnie Sue'reported that 
Rev. W. T. Comer’s son was op
erated on for appendicitis at 
Davis -Hospital last Sunday night 
and is getting on nicely.

Rev. R. R. Crater,, surpassed 
himself T’uesda^ nighty at^iprier 
Creek, preachln? from the, text,
"O Sleeper j Arise, '-■«^11 Upon 
Thy God, if so be that God will 
think upt)n U6, that we . perish 
not.” - -:v

Last Monday .^igbt’Hhtr iiork 
came to Mr. John FoM’s and left 
a ten pound girl with Mr.
Mrs. Marvin ■'■pipCduip. He

ttm.o’oliMk. 8he ha4 Jtto hom* cljrt ,aUM Hltfi Point , . ... T^l'iiHhe a<!o«*C<y«'a”lMrfifng
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>f«y4bo :i^la'aB4:,iii^ep 
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Ihheh in with -heart dlReaae for 
toTerU dayk.
‘ ^ She' wVa the wife -(rt- the late 
Abner Candill, member, of a welt 

'‘feBoto ‘i9Dkdg ’'’’hiunty fanply, 
aftd 'had.,rekc^ the age of hi 
jrtors."
" She lOaveR eeven children, T.., 
I.'* Candill, Burtotine, Ta.» Mn. 
Mary Wood, Haya; Mrs. lanla 
Brown, Mrs. C, Jl. Warren and 
John A. Caudin, North 'Wllkee- 
horo; Mrs. AI‘L. Hutchlnaoh and 
A. Caudill, Hays,” alao one slater, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lanier, Scottvllle.

Funeral service was held at 
Liberty Grove' chnrch on Satur-' 
day afternOon. . T i

Rental checks amounting to 
$16,862.82 have been received 
and delivered to cotton growers 
in Bertie County- who signed ad
justment contracts last year. 
Checks for 1935 signers are ex
pected within a few days, says 
County Agent B. B. Grant.

dinner for Mr. -Lewis Privette’a 
family last Tuesday. Mrs. Priv- 
ette-r; was hastily ‘rushed to 
Wilkes Hospital that day and 
underwent an operation. Her 
friends wish her a speedy recov
ery-

i .Rev. J. B. Bay has been visit
ing friends about Brier Creek 
this week, assisting in the servic
es at church. Hip sermons, have 
been delivered appropriate to the 
occasion.

^ |Mrs. Amanda Morrison and 
her friend, Mrs. Gaye, of Roar
ing River, have attended two 
services at the revival at Brier 
Creek this week. Mrs. Morrison 
fosters -her old time interest in 
church work. Mrs. Gaye is a 
daughter of Mr. Isaac Martin, of 
Roaring River, formerly of Mil
lers Creek. Mrs. Gaye’s home is 
at Danville, Va. She came- to her 
father’s for her health and is 
much improved her friends a 
glad to learn.

Pleasant Grove and Cranber
ry have swelled the congregation 
here this week. Always welcome 
visits at this sacred old church 
from any and everywhere.

at a'ilkh^oim’w)»iSe ,Kogeri' 
n' and IcenhaWi, u^tl^-;tif6 fojl 
tbrM eadb, led in the hittlsf- 

j-Stord^V indil|KM' B.H.bI. 
H; Chair '^10 8^0 00:^ 8 3' 
An-gtars ..i 066 6l0”ll¥i-8 6 f 

Rogerro and loanbour; Wil- 
ilaird, Clark and OMiRa.'

On Friday aftora^n here the 
loeafs lost >he iiea>nd game of 
the series with tto Hickory reb
els, and were eUmiaathd In the 
Charlotte (Mtorrerir semi-pro 
tcrarney. Hickory-Slnggers pound-: 
ed BaU and Rhoades for a total 
!ot 14 Mts, laeiadiiig two hOmers 

Randleniah. However, loose 
playlBg on the part ot North 
Wllkesboro’a infield aided the 
rebels iii the scoring.

Score by. Innings: R.H.E.
Hickory" 006 «43 003-^10 14 1 
H. Chair 200 OOO.OOl— 3 10 4 

Mullins and Jones; Ball, 
Rhoades.and Icenhour.

On Saturday afternoon the 
Home Chair team went to White 
Oak, Greensboro, for ah' exhibi
tion game and lost seven to five 
in a very interestii^g contest jfea; 
tured by heavy slagging. ’Thbmpr 
son hit a homer and a” triple 
while Icenhour contributed one 
homer. <jiarmichael and Ball 
hurled for the North Wilkeeboro 
team with Hunter, of the Proxi-

.'iflleilrtfBRfvg , _ _
-"to ' thS

iHkbb^-^jiay^,l^|nd
'most HMnyahle re-XHiiom, ghortly

One of the featnfee ot^ibe oo- 
!cAsibn' -irais the kohht^i^ din-

iWA-,
a,:

Fowrthifi(^nnato.l]bT: 
p£,ttoiifi|KHBn vgjjimaiimu 
h« held aTMieii«1i^riF«ns fK:'S a?-dJR^^^Swn”d ‘
sprenl on the" krouh^% to^* 

Vrary dffWiairhi tbw'ehargwyW
net Ikat wit spread-on a tev«n tMA K-4«»‘fHKiQ«ntyy^jjj0ri teday, V ,table in tbd tord, thte being 
ed to Capacity with el 
en, aandVitihet, cgkto, ptep, hpilf 
nuhy other good things to eat, 
with plenty of Ice water and 
poach ektra. Rct- J, C. Gentry 
lUroBonnced the blessing, and 
then everybody joined in eating 
the many good things 'that bad 
been prepared. After' this pleas
ant part of the program, some of 
the yoaQg..fQlks piesent enjoyed 
singing Thlle the older ones car- 
.ried on,, pleasant conrersations.

Those piesent tor the happy 
re-nnhm fronr a distance were: 
Mrs. Sidney Carlton and son, Ln^-, 
ther Carlton, of Los Angeles; 
and Mrs. George Laxton,
Creek; Mr. tod Mrs!’ €. 
Scroggs and ' son, Ohas. Jr., i;
St Petersburg, Fla.; Mr, H. 
Hnbbard and son, H. C. Jr., 
Salisbttry; Mrs. Ons Etpldln, o' 
Lenoir; Misses Annie and Min
nie Chatham, of Elkin; Mrs. W. 
S. Surratt, ot Washington, D. Cg 
Mr. and Mrs. Bynnm Banner, of

mity nine, pitching for White 
Oak. r

Score by innings: R.
N. Wilkesboro 100 110 020—5 
White Oak __ 003 022 OOx-—7

ApMiNAfi^tpB’B ytonca
Hiwfliig daalifl^ as admls 

trater of the estate of Mrs. J.
Walker, dacetood,' late of WHi 
OoaBty,:s SortH^CupUiM,, thli 4a 
te notify , all. paraoM havftig 
olalmk ngplnst the estate of ihe 
said deceased ta-axhibit them ^ '
the undcfsigned’at West SiT 
Stetioii, Utah - Pohit.^orl h Cara

day

It-of.
peifo'ns'

esta^ will please htel 
diaw 'settlement.- 
;-.Thle -tlie 8rd day of 
16»6.

M, g: WALKER, 
'Administrator of Hrs. 
WhOkar. iteceased,il^-

^wauuns Ai

Pbo
lop

Badiater Repairiiig, Body 
baildinf, Motor Blocks Bmora^ 
Extenmons Welded in Track 
Frames, General Repair Woeh 
a Spedalty.
T. U \WLLIAMS, Owner.

HOW TO CUT

NOTICE
The undersigned having quali

fied as administreirix with the 
will annexed of -the estate of 
Lehnora Gwyn, deceased, late of 
Wllhes county, this Is to notify 
all parties having Claims against 
eaid estate to present them to 
the undersigned at Ronda, N. C., 
■within 12 months from the date 
of this notice or this notice will 
be plead in bar of recovery. All 
persons owing said estate will 
please make prompt settlement. 

This 1st day of August, 1935. 
MRS. A. J. McBEE, 

Admx. Wtth WiU Attached. 
By Eugene Trivetle, Attorney. ■ 

9-9-6t

NOTIOB

Having qualified*** a'dihinis- 
trator of the estate of Wesley 
Brown, deceased, this is to notify 
all persons having claims against 
said estate to present them to 
the undersigned administrator at 
Dockery, N. C., on or before the 

and 1 8th day ot July, 1933^ or thl^s no- 
Isn’t lice will be pleaded in bar of

Ti* duft Bmim—im "m 
mnd »ff" «mt<im»tk Umtr 
€k(k—umtth*$ in

Ebark S/mgi 
wbOt ytn 4» tAtt Atnp,

•
Dr. Ulka 
NEUVINS 

“Did the work" 
says

B£sa Glivar
WOTDONT 

YOU
_____  . TRY IT?

After more than three months 
if sdSering from a nervous ail> 
ment, Min Glivar used Dr. Miles 
Hervine which gave her such 
Eplendid results that she wrote 
to an enthusiastic letten 

If you suffer from “Nerves."
If you lie awake lA/kts, 
start at sudden noises, tire 
easily, are cranky, blue and 
fidgety, your nerves are 
probaoly out of order. 
tjaiet a^ relax them with th8 

guna medielne that “(M thi 
iwnk“ for Cokndo gixL 

Wheflier your ‘Serves* have 
tronbled you for bomia or for 
yeanL yoaH finddmw 
lestaa remedy effective!
At DrugJS^na 2Se and (IM,

quite so geneMAll- with all bis 
visits as tlds particular one.

Mrs.'SaaMEi^ny exP^ted to 
have her mother, Mrs. Dlcy Go
forth Roberts, spend thls^ wtok 
with her and attend Brier Creek 
revival. When she went for her 
mother she found her in bed 
sick. Bo far she has been unable 
to come to see her daughter.

Miss Edith Crqt^ spto.t Tues
day With her firiehd, Miss Mary 
Kate Sale, attending two servic
es at church.

Mrs. Ransom Hickerson, fa
miliarly known as "Aunt Char
ity,” who has been an invalid 
for a number of years, hasn’t 
been able to retain any nou^rish- 
meht for nearly twd weeks.^She 
has been tenderly cared for these 
years she has been bedridden by 
her daughter, Mrs. Neal Hender
son at the old homestead.

Mrs. Nellie Jarvis, of Cranher-

thelr recovery against the estate, 
all persons indebted to said es
tate will make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned admin
istrator.

13ite.«lh 4ay or|(to ;9S5.
W. W.' iSAMBILL, 

Administrator Estate Of Wiesley 
Brown, Deceased. • . 8-J2-6t

NOTIC® OF SALE OF LAND

Under and by vritue of power 
and authority vested in the undsr- 
signed by a mortgage deed exe
cuted by (Charlie Chambers andt 
-.vif?, Rosa" Chambers, on the 
27t!i day of March, 1929, and re
corded in the office of the' regis
ter of deeds of Wilkes county, in 
Book 149, on page 164, I will of
fer for sale at the courthonae 
door in Wilkeeboro, N, O., at tfie 
hour of 12 o’clock M., on the 21st 
day of August, 1935, the follow
ing deadriM land, I^ng and be
ing in Lovelaee township, Wilkes

............. ......... ______ county, N. C., ndjolning the lands
ry, who seldom visits, especially! I* J.'.N. Hendren, John Anderson, 
in hot weather, visited her sisteti^ “““

SmuMF-i^the tine 
you really can 

appreciate a Hotpoiat 
Electric Range k‘

Hotpoint’s automatic 
control gives women 
thousands of free hours 
every week-.its clean heat sav^s odier hours of 
scrubbing and scouring. Hotpoint C(x>ks with* 
out heating up the kitchen and its positive re* 
salts put an end to the cost of cooking failures. 
See these miradilous new ranges today.

Mrs. Liaura Martin Linney ’atr’ 
the old Tilley place last Thurs
day. Rev. N. T. Jarvis drove by 
there and left Mrs. Jarvis bn his 

Brier Creek,' then te- 
ttftned'that way after the night 
service and carried Mrs. Jarvis 
home. These devoted sisters are 
much comfort to each other. No 
onA can^ entei;laln Mrs. Jafvis 
quite sp 'toll |a Mrs! Linney.

Mrs. pi(^ RoBert^^^as abla to 
visit her" dau^ter,' Mrs. ' Sam 
Gray and attend services at Brier 
Creek Thursday night.

Mary Mathis and Ella Mae 
Blackburn went home with 
Mary’s "Grandpa”,
Jania, frnm^chnroh

.others. ^
Beglitiiinx on a white oak, said 

Combs’ cc^httr running south 24 
polep to a Ctake; thence east 116 
poles; - thence north 24 poles to 
Ajred oak;, thence west 110 polea- 
io- the heginningT'-oontainlng 24 
hcres, more or less, except one 
acre, more - or -less, deeded to 
H. M,-Anderson William Love.
I Second Tract of land adjotnins. 
^ Hands or Jattu Jarvis; Aohjl | 
I^Aeraon, j. N. . Hendren, |;a4 
Irat tract as abol
'containing 28 acres, more or le 
pnd being the part allotted to hlni'1 
rom his father’s eetate. For fnr-j 
her description, Aee nlldtaiient of'^l 
^d estate.;; ■

1 HKany'^-t nay i -jW*’' ------- ------

Tbts medtm neH' 
mg mtmdt—tAuHt 
cookery—gtvot yon 
bonrt that yon can de
vote to other work or 
pUey—mmd sttU have 
hot mealt orttim*.

FEATURES: Modern table-top model
with stainless porcelain enameL FnU 16-inch 
oven dioiongtily insulated. CheTs Bttia— 
antliimatic Timer Clock. Hi-Speed Caliod 
coo^dg coils cook test—Isst long. Thrift 
Co% {totems 11 ditorent cooking tasks.

ELECTRIC RANGES

$5.00 Down
$10 for your old stove

SPECIAL
tERMS

m.


